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m the «ff®ct of mrious teorgaiiie coffipotmds iipoa the fenaKatative 
eity of th© y«tt0t «Ka«y»» ayetwa. 
Wmj tereatlgators taaw shoro lamt mgn»«tta ion ia proper eonc«a-
tratioaus proT®® stlmli-tiw toiwird tl*@ ijpas® eo^lex, hut th«r© is lltti« 
lafoiwtiOB ftmilabl® m to ladty it Ao«ld bAV0 this ©ff©et. Hi© publi<»«tl0(a 
&t m mrUe of pmper» by Stawly, F«]te»r, aad Cfertsteasan 
®h.«riag tliat mgmeitm i^alfat#, mmmivm efelorid©* md other luorganle aalts 
^r&4we ®ti»El*ti«s iiti« fr®s«5t witk ye^st ajmln aad a suitable substrata 
in optiaa® eoB©«strati«as hmm oreated eoaslderabl® Interest in this field 
of 
This pmeent work ms 'md^Ftakm In m att*®pt to clarify the axaot 
a»d® of sti»Blati«s by SOBS© of thes® tmrloxis salts# 
of Aa&lysis 
of aaaalysii w®re ©ssimtlaHy tbe saw as t^ee u»«d by 0ta'vely« 
fttlaar, mi Chriet«tt««a (1§SS)^*®*®. fb# rata of f«r»«atatlon as shown by 
tb.« rat® of of earbou dioxi4©- was aoaswred ifi mrevtry filled 
sitro»ot®rs so «rr«iig@<l tltat a wiformly constant Isaerement of pressure of 
gas was r©9|i*ir®d to allow tbe ga® to flw froa th® reaction wssol Into tfee 
aaitroiaetsrs • tlj« voltiro of gas was road m«ier existiag eonditioa® of tma^ 
foratw© aa<l prosswre., -aafl tbo 'ml«os retneo'di. to staadar^ tmpermtwre and 
prosswo* Ml ml»©® of oaibott dioxide are listed as aillip*am®« 
For iAi0 reaction weael, WO om., loJig»®ek diatilllag flasks vdth the 
aws r«5»im'd were ©ployed# &M8h flask me tboro^;^ly eloaaed,, rinsed, and 
dried before each aaalysis# A theraostatloally coutrollcd water batb at 
- 13 -
glmSS^ WHS to mintmin a mlt&rm. tes^erutw© throughomt th® eii» 
tt?« rpactlcm tte»« fli® rmotlm. flmsi:® wer# kept In constaat asotloa "by 
a jisoter driv«, roc&®r*tj^© slmk®r* 
The ®3a&ly®es for ii»,rg«aic |)lM»epha,t© wer® m<le as desoribed by luttaatr 
«uad Moktmsteta (1S50). As the reaction frogrsse^d, o»e otibic centimeter 
smiles Tfrere r«wv®d aad dilt^ed with 100, SO, er 26 euble ciwatisicters of 
dlstilleti wtter» flits me tliaa fHter@dj, ft S eem» seu-'ipl© taken, «md 
th© r0%«ir@d r0«g«at8 added la th©ir respectiw order« fh© depth of color 
ims coiapared st«i#ir<i solwtioae coutaiiaijag kaowa TaX«es of phosphate' 
in a BauBch md l^jsnis eoloriaet^r# fh© ralueg are listed aa "ailllgra®!! 
phosfhortm per e^flslc eimti»»t©r'*. 
la all siudie® ia iifeich «3®ia wr« wed th® sotiro-® of the «3®a«« 
cOR^lex^, the system wi«d *a® as fellorwi 
^ gm «2i®i!a, l/Z fl«e®®«.j^ 12#S ©ea» distilled water, and l/g eera» toluene. 
In instames «^ere laaeeratiott extraet m« tised, mml proc0dwr0 vme to 
dilmt® mtrmt with aa eqaal qwaratity of di.stHi©d water# 
•» 14 
FBKwmfios Of 0saM)si BT wMSimnm mm.cn op msts 
tn tb# stai4i®s of mlt on tli© mymm e«®f|pl®x by StariRileyj^ 
CiirlstwiJies* tea tb® souree of t^e mti'm eas:^ wmb 
iprepiur&tiosMS • Imwaoli cost&ijis »11 tlie yimst eells intACt, 
<&6r® mt til® pessiblllt;^ tiatfc t&® fhmommn of stimulation by •vmriowB 
IwrgSkBl© s&lts 6bg#rw<l by tk® abeire a«t&ors w«e &m tesmlTiug & epe-oiflo 
oi salts cell smArmB* Should the permaibllity of 
^9 mil mil tm mw& mtj b® iaerea®e<i by Addition of thea© sftlts, we might 
th-ws m laer®&a#d rat® of fens^atation mm thou^ the s»lt was 
d®fiait«ly i^iMtdry t0««rd tfe® «pai»e ooh|>1®x«, Bord md Wrasskm (1931) 
imm iftiaoastnfcted this piioatamaom of cell perme«bility by th« use 
of #tfeyl®»e» 
la order to deteraiae -sfti-etiiw th«a« salts were prodneiitg effects &s 
noted atbow, stwdiea were and® of tfe© effects of titese sstlts on the feni»»* 
taction of'dextrose by eell fre« extraots, iris*^ imoeriitioxi extracts* 
lirfchod of Prefstratieax 
»Bie#r»tio« «*tr«ot« were pr©p«.red e-sseattally after th® mraer 
de®erib#i by 4* lartf©a (lftf)« fh« yw&st «s®d for its preparation ms 
dried at BS^O« for 4® how®* Twejstyfi'WB gram of •^i© dried ysast were 
then iiat©«rat©d with «eT®»ty*f iw o-e^Io e®ati»ters of tap water at 25®C * 
for f©«r hours# aad th© mss thoa filtered or oentriftiged. In either case, 
a cloar, d®ll free liqwid restjltei# 
®03iw diffio«lti©8 were enooimtered in obtaiaiaag a fresh yeast t^ich. 
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extrftetft of flKid lemr femezttfttiir# eafsteities • tt le reftdiXy 
noted timt mm/mim. eklorld® Ims m tmr ^eftt»r atissmlAtimi affect on ox-
trmte #f ym ftetlvlty thm oa. those of bigh «cttTity» tho oxtroaet %m ia 
ferswatntlw ikotivity mi# prepwred fr®® .yeast Zg vkmrmst tine More aetltv 
exfcrwet w*# pr^nred from yeast 4.. 
A series ot e*f erlmeats were rw to wtoich the coMbined effect of 
etiMMWl and «moal«BB ehlerlde oa ^e eetlvlty of aiaeeratien eactritet mis 
staled* It Has f^wd t^t e-t^ftwl wis mon mm toxie townrd ofteer&tion 
esEtriwt tlaaij it was tewswrd lyraia a-e fo^md by StaTely,, FaXasr, aad Chrlsts®?-
sea (IfSS^). Hie resalta .are giwa iu Table 6. A fitne pereeat et^uuadl 
selisfcloa ©o«®il#t®ly imetimted «si«e®ratl©a extmot# As also iras fouad 
by itairely, WvAmr aad dsristeaeea (1@3§^) ia stadles on ttymin, assnoaitai 
oitlorM® la optlsaw eoaeoatratJjja oos^letely overeoBies Uie tn&lbitory effect 
of eiiiiikaol oa naeeratloa extraet aad ovrnx prodm@e a -mlvm m^ioh Is greater 
^an the value obtaliieid ia a eoatrol witiio^rb etheaol or oDaaoaim ohlorldef 
fable I* 
Ma^eslw salfftte ess&ibits esieatially the s«8» type of stlraalatloa 
of lUkoemtioa exteraet as It does toward s^mla (fable 7) • fhe aagaeslm ioa 
does not iMfcve so profomd effect vspm iaitial aad fiiml ferraeatatloa rates 
as does ekloridej^ bat It ma fovm/A to e»»rt a eoasisteatly uniform 
stiiaalatiw 'S^feet repyrdless of tbe f^ti'd.ty of tlie aaceratloa extract* 
fkl* is eoasisttmt witii its effect oa irarlotis syoias, as will be showa ia 
later work# 
As a result of the above stttdies, it appears iS^at tbe phenomeaoa of 
stiwilatloa by iaorgaaio salt® appears to be more closely eonaeoted witb 
t&® syaase ooai^leje thsa can b® es^laiaed by mere effects at thm sjw^raae 
s«rf«e«» &#. |)iiiea<a»aoB Is aot ia® to tee iBfluwajce &i the suits oa the 
l>txt in all prot>el>ility Is eloeeiy &s8oei&te<l with one or aore of 
tli® reeotiosB towliwd ia tli® ooaplete ohein of re*etio2» from eeterif 1« 
emtloa ©f iextrow to tlw release of tiie fisml ,pft><luetS|, oarboa dioxide and 
etii«»l* tk© distlast dlffereaaeo ia feeliavlof of aaoeratloa extract toward 
fwraaiw ekleride sittlfate Ixtiloates that the two salts play 
two entirely different roles in the fhmomoioa of stimlatlea# 
• la -
fAII® I 
Sff«et ©f ®f y#iist a|»o« •ftetlvity of 
aie®r«tloii oxtnu»t 
Ubm , attjmg® 
At S®C. 
tm» QQ^ ®iroiv»4. 
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Mtmt of iwMmiim ehlorld# th® ftotivlty of m»er«tioa 
<ixtri»t of Iw latittftl ftgtl-yity 
Ife3smli%y 
1
 1 II40I om 0.04 0*00 oao 0,15 
tl»»' 
SO mm. "iNiiB' I 1 
m 3.*e «NP mm a a 
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m §9.4 @4*0 S@.@ 
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V 
m ts*o ?S,8 61*4 
0 
%m 10S*S @S.S 69 *8 
Slii(i@r@tlea.l mlisse of f 1/i aixtw® 88»8 C0g/l20 stto. 
A©tttal. falua &f t*l/t * l/fe alxfcw® SS#3 Big* COg/lgO mia* 
f0mmt ^mr•0m^s is^ni  ^
l«l/2 aJbctiare' §5#S a^» Gf0'g/l20 ain# 
A&tm% wl«t ef l«*l/t / l*l/t KLstw® 69 »8 »g. OOg/lJK) aia# 
gl3— '3e im + 80^  ^
. m 
Tmm 
©f "smabliag a freak i^iast with, ieeofidary eodim phoBpb&te 
Coatrol gi-rm Oa» msh witli 0,11 JSN[i«KPO^ 
m Kfcgfe. irii^ iml»r 
10 « 9.3 
l,S 19,4 
so t*$ u*f 
60 t.f 34,9 
m Ua 45  ^
120 lt»s se,o 
f®ld ibor«a8« ) ) + bas 
Q^m ) 
f&M iacrtftst ) 
) + 2.08 
schlso atewfebs) 
• s0 
•tmljrs®! for imrgmit^ duriag th® eow«« of fejcasatntism, with 
tk®s© tm tyntias dM mt skm tmy initial value for ttte aor« aetiva 
ipiia thm for tha eoatrol. A coB®l<i#rably hl^®r rata of pltoaptoata wcfcarl-
fioatioa wae ifTid«aeM by »r« aotiy« fhmm raattlts ara giv«n 
i» fftbla 10* ftease ^valDiaB ara nail ia aoe^rS wil^ thoaa for earbon dioxida 
ai^ itttiom by thata apitot* 
• 40 -
fmm li 
W f m t  v m e b l a g  f e w s t  p i m s p i m t *  m l t u t *  i »  
kjidn f#rasii%a<'l'loxi 
<MIM|MMMtltNMMi«m«#MWNMHM)*W|M«|IWtlnMNMi*HMMIiUNll^  ^
%• ia r^gwai® «« p |>«r ftom# 
ta«t8he4 iw&st 
flag . c0ittt3f@_l , w»»h»d ya&at 
2 ®*@6 0«64 
m Q,Bf 0.85 
iO O.I@ 0.16 
W 0.1f 0.13 
120 Q.Xi 0.10 
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SMAtOTSEEPS Bif»a WTlwm OF ZmiWB AMD fHEIE 
MmmMss 10 i»ofi0i«ic BALW 
la tkmir stiidiss ©a ijaadto, Stavely, Fulmrt wid ChrletenBmi (19SS^»^»®) 
r®pn*t®d « ©f MfmXn hy -mrioua imrpmle •alta* The two salts 
eamsiag tlie mst pronomoM etimXatioB mrs asmnim ohlerldo and mgste* 
sivm aalfate# ©hlerid# itartiowlarly ms fowd to b» f«ry sttiaa-
latlTe* eausiag m Hmrmm in of a|^r@>ximat«ly 1^« wan 
of iirb«r®«t slwe all prmlom vmp&rts hai shows this salt to toxio or 
iriiibitory i» itn iMBtios# Fwrtii«a!w>r«, tlii# hoightonod fopiaBSEtativo activity 
was fo«ai4 ^ oorrelat#d wii^ im inermeod estarifi«ation of iisorga&ie 
ftoapliat#* 
lesposB# of Sawral SjraiSMa fomrd AjmsshIw Chlorid# 
tm fr«s®at work it was fomd tlmt all «3?»iii8 not h«lmr9 in 
is«M Mteer tMurd lomralw ^liwid# a« dii sjmin «ffif)loyod 1>y abova 
airtifeors# Tary »ark#<S diff«r«!i©#8 war® obtainaa iaa dagras of ttiwilatioB 
and ia ©ftlama «Qiii©«iatratloa of tha ®ait» tfe«®a ilffarenoea ara f>o««ibly 
iw to tw© factor® I tha aosirea froa whioli tfea fraafe yeaet was obtai&ad, ajod 
the kiiftd of traataent to tAiiofe tbo yeast was Bwbjoetad prior to the pr^a-
ratlosa of tba In 7able« S0' • S6 ara glT<m ooiaiplata i^ta showijig tha 
behavior of iist wymMa toward asnonttm ohloride# Preab yeast from four 
soweeo was wsai in tb® preparation of tbesa- fb# awthod of prepa* 
ratiOB of tbe «y»iii is all instiuaoes ime the aa» me«pt wliere soiaia par-
tietilar trealmeiit was giirea. tbe ';p»a«t prior to its dasiooatioa by acetone* 
m -
Iiwftetloa sfeowi Tariatitai in «tJteul#.tloa m hlgli m 8^. 
Iber#' stimlatiem o.eeurr#dt &p%tmm wBetntiratiexts of tmrnnim oliloride 
r(ing«4 from 0,^1 I ms fel^ m O.tllB I* 
C0rr«lftti0B Betswi©a Z|ain Aetivlty, Degr®® of 
load %bi:«3Ba. C^we^Btrittioa 
A Kmiysis of data mkm the folltving faets apparmti 
'^ e hi0lf $y&iMS. »hm m stiimlfttim with «i»»alw ehloride* iidbL«r«~ 
m thotte H®4»riiit«ly iftetiT# s!iw a itlamlatioa •mrylsig froa S to IC^. fh» 
of l#wr mti'vitj afaw wry mrloewl stiMiiatloB wltfe imlues riaaging at 
liigli a® 41ao l» Ife© sume &9%vmm9 in regard to optimum eone«B.« 
tmttoa ®f th© salt as 6orr®lat®4 activity. Iliat la the hi^ar 
th® activity of tfe© iymla, th® l«sr«r the optJawa eoxiemtratloxt of the salt. 
It was mentiosied prmriomlf tliat the aotivlty of a tjpin was iimtreasttd 
by msklag a fi»®®h. 3»«.st* It m« also fotmd that thie same treataemt r«* 
the otimlatlosi of tto rtsttltaat «|fmiii by ammim ehlorlda* Tat»I« &€ 
giTos a oosparisoii of tiu» l^«hairior %&mrA mmmmlim elilorlde of suoh a 
•i«ish®4 «y«da with t&at of a oostrol# 
to w»r® •ffeotiTtly illmstrate -ttt® wida diffareaees in thea© rrnriom 
Ijiffiiss, soas fis«r®« ar® iB©lttd®4 at tMs |>«iat» Plgw® 1. illustrates 
lai® «Fi<l® 4iff®r«MJ®® in at^aiia a©tiYiti«i8 m plottod a$aia«t tiaae# 
Pigur# 2 s&i&m th® r«8po'a«®s of th&m am® iystee tonwird asaamiitm ohlori4o 
at 0*11 e©iB0«a4tmtl®a as plottad again«t th® initial activity of th« synixut* 
It is ipfarmtf aithoia^ th« oorrelatioiet i« mt p@rf#et« tlsat aoime awah 
f««ral rolatioaafaift exists b@t«»«an tli© aotivity of «yaia« and t3i«ir re8p<mta 
to the salt* fh« following gmnraliaation o-an l>« laadai the e3ct«at of 
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Effect of HMKiiiiiiim eliloride ea e&r^en dioxide 
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Bitm% m mamnivm ehlsrid* m & B^rlm ol* tyodas 
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» 66 
tn© 4lstis©t It le alsa sparest "toiit tfe«s© stimtt-
Ifttioas «ir© epmitimllj m effect pro<luoed lay <mly &« po«iti"r« radloKl* 
lAttl® mt« is ka&m aliottt th& itlmilntioa liy mkpm&ivm sulfate* It Is not 
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• f 0 . 
ii&fbltiiig sufestaae® pr©8«at la tfc® zy»i!i« of loir aetiTity would hare a 
tteieaey to r»<iii©® tiw aeti-rity of th© »r® aotl-r© 
It la of interest to note her® that H. v. iuler (ItSB) fowd aa ia» 
hihiti^ sttbetasaoe assoolated with mrioiiie tr&sHi top yeasts* He succeeded 
i» a separation of the iiitihitor fey autolysis aad 8tsOi>8ei|tiimt dialy­
sis of the fresh yeaet# fhe iahlbltor desorlhed by hia was fowod to be »x» 
treaely ther»lablle aad m® destroyed la five mlawtee ia aft alkaline 
eoltttion of pi 10. 
By (W^loySag a irery tiailair prooedtire with «y®iae of low aetivity, it 
me poisible to oblaiia ©lear solwtioas whioh, irtiea added to a fens/(mtatioa« 
o««sed eoseiderable iaahibitioa* fhe prooedwe weed for the eeparatiom of 
thii inhibitor wa® as followif a eugfezieioa of tS graa«r of eyEsin in ?5 cw* 
bio oentiMtere of ta^ wnter was diaiyxed im a thin oollodioa mi^razxe 
agaiaet rwiaisg tap water for 6 ho«ps* Filtration or ceatrifugation of the 
3i0a*di«lysal>le wtterlal resulted ia a elear soltxtion iiflj.ieh would iifliibit 
the fersiwitatioa of deactrose by a hi^ly aetiT© sysin to the eactent of 
BO psreeat* fhe objeot of the dialysis was to effect the remo-val of the 
ooe)a»;p6Bi fra^tioa, whiehjf, if preseat,. npuuld exert ©oseiderable stisialatiTe 
aetioa on the syttea# fhe Sahibitor ie apparently of fairly hi# isoleoular 
weighty but it ie foesible to release the eubstanee from the yeast oells 
by aaeeratios with mter# 
%e Inhibitor wa® found to be eoi^letely deetroyed when i^e solution 
wae heated at ?0®€* for 10 :EEinutee« ilMlarly« a treat^nt for B idnutea 
at fH 10 eaueed its de«tnH»ti<m* In fable St are giiwa data showing the 
effeet of the ii^ibitor en zyaia and also deaoastrating it# destruotion by 
heat and alkali* Ml attenii^te to further eonoentrate the ixsibibitor or get 
•m 09 
it ija solid did aot met witAt em^mst In iri®w of those rea-ulta, how 
m^Tf it tliitt this avth&imm is idoatioiil witK tlmt fomd in liw 
yattat fey H# v« ittlor {10S6)« 
IffiMst of Aammi'm dilorid# on ForsaswtKtioa ia 
frostao® of t3b« IsalJibitor 
It mdll rwraberod tto«,t i^ials® of JMstirity giaieritlly fl^onwd a 
oorrospoiidingly grootsr sustiYity isfhoa ©ptlwm- e^Qoeatratlone of afflBiiiwlwi 
ofclorid® mr@ istp®d«e®d iato the system*. 3^ fifel® ^ ar® gl'mn data 
sliowii!^ th© offoot of iffl«(«iw olilorid# wpo» a fedgbXy aetiTO t^fsdn in the 
frmmam of tli# iiitei%itor* It will bo noted that tho additios of the #alt 
toadod to iashifeit tbo actioa of laie tuliibitor# 
SolmtiOM of l»liit»it©rs wore also propared froa ottor Jiysdas rangisBg 
fr©« toigh to low ia activity,' «ad as a result of thiiO study# it ms fo\md 
that th® mmimt of Ij&ibitor preaont in th,© vm-iom earning was w&ll oorro--
latod with tlio formitttatiTo aotlirity of ttoso Solutiont preparod 
from ki^ly mtim «|ad3ft» m> iasWll^itory «ffoot m -Kio f©raawatativ# 
activity* 
thm, m. ixthiliitor baa Imom «ofarat#d from i^^Biiiia of low aetiTity 
lAiioh is id^tioal to or timilar "to m ii^ibitor i^ioh was isolatad from 
fresh ym«t fey ®* r* Smlor (IfSS). fh,l« iaikibitor «eert8 a wegatiw action 
tbo forMatatloa of diatros# ^y eyaiii, aad it« offeot caaa la pmrt 
d®atroy»d or isolliflod layaddition of m optisiw ooueontratioa of aB»ao<-
aim «lil0riA®». faot® otroiigly iawiioato that tfeo pheatastNoon of 8tia»«» 
latios of lyiaia by awteaiws. ohlorid# is «atir©ly depondeat u|>oa ili® |>r«»eBe« 
of this iidiibitor 1b tho lyaJa# M othor words, if th,® inhibitor is not 
- TO -
pr«s«it la ft «|®da# is mtf likely to b# itetiv® and will mt 
0. stln.lii»tiaii ammltn eblorlde is iftdd«d» 
m 71 m 
f AHiB 59 
of t}i» iolutiw ©f tTm ialiiljitiar m f»rs»atatiw 
ft^tiidty #f tgwla 
MlliigrKnt Carbon Moaddii 
li«S e«tt* 13.S OQtt. :^ibi* iS.S om, lahibi-
Tia> (Ma.) Cjoatrol M^ibitor Soto. tor B(wit«d ter All»iia« fr>«fc. 
10 0.4 0.4 1.4 0.9 
m @.S S.4 3.0 
m It.f 14.S 22.f 22,S 
60 8i.s is.i 6S.9 64.8 
to 09.9 f6.7 ig.5 92.2 
120 116.0 98.4 119.8 119.0 
B»reeat 
:&««»«« • •IS.^^ *2.6^ •l«9jS 
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i» miffh 10 ©em# ©f 14i© Bolutic®. The sy8t» for f#mmtation ms 
fl»«f«ir®4 ia th* followijag ajimtri • 3 g., h,®aK>»#dipho«phat» 
10 ©oa., dlstillM mt»r >» $»& ©om.# Mid tolt«m© - 0*S #6m. fh© «*lt«, 
mmmlm ©hlorid# and ampieglw sulfftt®,. w®r# welglied wb in ^iMmtities to 
pr0im0 Um desired «ow»liti©s» 
la fiiljl# 41 mre gimn the data ehmdng th® «Cfect of araEawiiua ciilorid® 
til® imMti&n of di&xide idth the lii©3c#s«di|rhotphiit« est«r &e bu^* 
«trat«. It i® r»adily s^fa,r®at tlmt tlie 'salt is ia no my atimttlativ® in 
the f#r»®atfttios» Anotfesr iBterestiBg faet th»t eaa l3t« ob««MPT«d is tiiiit 
aaw»»iw eliloriSe &ot shQw mrlee^ powrsr o-f ijE^ibition «liea u««d la 
tiiis sy#t«ia wtil ft oomeatrfttioa of «teo«t osj® t«atii mraiil i« r«iieh6d} *t 
tills c«a0«.trfttida ther® 1« «. mtlter mrkod diBiiautloa of e*rl>on dioscid®# 
It ftfpwikrs tibat th©r« 1« » raiaier w»ll defl»«4 ©omsentratioap al>oins i^ieh • 
«»ti»ii.t«m ©hiorid# is d©fiBit«ly mm iEiiifcitory. Thi# amm fact is wry 
Will sabstiatiatM fey awidy«»0 for laorgaaic ^otpliat® daring a alEiilar for-
Btntfttisffi* Wildi isib.0 phosfltat® ostor as e^etrato« im will escpeot as is.-* 
oreat!®' In laorgaaio fltoaj^te a« th» ferramtation pr<»greasea» end ui^ •tiau* 
latloa or iMih.i1»ltioii of th© forarotatioa irill ia all protwybillty oauso a 
oerrospoading iaertas® or deer®a®e ia ttt® rat© of inorganic phosphate liber-
atl«# fa tafel® 4S' it is ;toaw9dlat©ly wid«at that there is a jaarked docreaa® 
iia tto rat® of llfeemtloa of tiier^«ai-e phogphat® at tenth noraal concentra-
tioa of aawoalwi ohloride. fh® data ia this tafel® oorrolat® wall in awry 
r®&p®et wildi th® data la Tafcl® 41» In irl«w of th® above findings imd aa« 
swiag that &^®*1aof*s |>r@«®»t s«h««i0 for Ui@ alcoholi® fensoBtation i® at 
pr««@at »»t valld^ th® oaly ooKolusion left to draw is tl»t araioniiia 
ehlorid® •xerts it® stiwlatiw iisflu®B0« upon th® phoaphorylation aochanim-
• 75 
fABlii it 
Mfmt #jr ammim elilorid# «®MSa so<ll»hexo80>"' 
sub«ttr»te 
ioimlity COg «irol.ir»t(l 
^4^1 0,00 0,01 Qm 0»0S Q«IO 0.26 
Tim 
10 *3$ »§ «S@ *35 trao«-
£0 S*t 3«8 $*B 2«8 2.S 1»6 
SO S*€ &*@ &«3 S.6 4,S 3*1 
60 Ma i4a Ma is*? xub • r,2 
90 ma Zts tu$ Zts 17#8 9*6 
110 «S.0 20 «4 29,2 . - « 





%sq4 0,00 o,oo§ o^as o.os ogo o«§ 
fi»i 
10 .85 •» tfO ^fO ,70 .8© 
m 4*0 3*6 s«o 
so ©#0 6 #7 6 #3 6«t S«4 4 #8 
60 Ma i§,8 IS a 14,7 14«S U»l 
m ta«g g4a 10*3 
IltolNNMI*! 
0 • 00 - mrne^ "*^*0 -10 
ato» 
tmm u 
Wttmt &i mmmlvm &hl&ri40 on imr^mie phosphate oontwarb 
f»ramtSi.tlm by fysdXL 
$yb«tratet S^dliiffilteaiOdvaifhoBfluiibt:# 
WO'Tmlity iuorfaalc pk^spfearue per oc* solutioa 
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0f aih^ro^ mvtmm 
B«W88.1i'liy 31^.* eOg •wlir»4 
0.00 OjC® 0£6 0.10 
fim 
10 la o.n • -
20 4,5 S.8 1.4 2.8 
SO 6.4 S,7 a.t s.o 
SO li^S U.8 u.s 10.0 
to 18. i 16,8 14.4 
GIfeimgo in |^h«t8fhat» eeatimt ia f«m«titftticKa 
Co»fer©l Ml^dr©ay A®»* 
flat (I» taliatr.) t&m Sttbstr. 
to 
0.^ ?/««». 
1.02 ag, P/@<m* 
0.87 ag, P/«em« 
0,69 fflf. P/ocBtt, 
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Ferjwntatlon of Pyrwrlc Acid 
As ft f«rth®r sttt4y on th© effects of aiaaoait® chloride and aasangaesl^m 
Sttlfat© oa th® f©rm®atati<m of varlo«e ijaterswdliktos, pyruvic acid was f«r-
is®i$t©d hf symtn* It I® qtiit© definitely ©etafclisitod that pyruvic aoid is 
ooip^wid w&lcli, 1b de0artjoxylat(9d, there then results acotaldhyde which 
is r®d«c@d to eiJtwtiol by flyoorolphosphorio aoid» Th® oxidlsod glyeorol** 
phoiphat® thTO ©at@rs the reaction and eventually h^oows phosphoglyoeric 
acid* Ife-er© pyrtrrio acid l« formanted directly, no roduoed ooi^ound is 
, present la sufficient fuimtlty to act as "hydrogen donor'' so naturally on® 
would ©xpoct a eonsiderabl® acowamlation of aootaldohyde during the for-
»0ntatloa« fhis aoeumulatioa ms protjahly '^e largest sir^l© factor in 
eausiag a rather fast dimination of th« rapid initial rate of carbon dioxido 
«ir®ltttioa» 
fh® pyrwio aoid usod ms th© "toohaioal** grade from l^st»an iJodafc 
Coatpaay. this ms purified uador li m* s« pressure, and the fraction ®beh> 
ployed had a boiling point rang® of 6§® •» TO®C* Shis fraction was analysed 
for total acidity^ and a solution nme asad© containlni; 0»25 g» of the 
acid p«r 10 oea« of solution. 8®foro th© final dilution^ th® solution was 
brought to with sodlua hydroatid© solution* The system (3 g. symln, 
10 oca. pyruvftt® solutions^ 2«S oea» mter# and 0*5 oem* toluene) ms quite 
rapidly fermented by 8:ymln« lo Induotion period was evident as often I® 
th® case with glucose substrate, and the period of asst active fermentation 
was the first tm »inute®» 
Table 48 show® th® effect of awjonlm chloride upon the rat© of carbon 
dioxide evolution by syain wltii pyruvle acid as th® sole Substrate# lo 
• 82 . 
atimiilAtioa ms ©bs^rmbl® with this salt, but mither was its toxicity 
toward tliis systea T»ry great# A 0#4 nonaal soitttion of mmnlvm chloride 
ea«®«d a deoroaa® la total carbon dioxide ©volution of only 6.8 percent• 
In fi^l® 4@ is skew, th® effect of mgaesitm sulfate on this same eyetoja. 
?©ry sijsilar resaltt were obtained with tliis salt. Ihere i® eoiae indication 
of stlaulatioa during the first thirty minutes, but at tiie end of ninety 
minates, all ooiw^tratloae produeed a negatiire ettottlation. Again, this 
sjstea i® tolerant towrd eoaoentratlons of mcneiiaa sulfate up to 0»l nor-
ml, but, in the htgjber ooneentratioas, »ipaesiw sulfate is considerably 
more di^reeslTo. 
It will be rMeAered ttat Stavely, Pulaer, and Ch.ri«tent«a (1SS6^) 
hrnm ehom~ that sysin ms trery seneitiire totmrd smdl mmvmta of ethanol* 
In faet, approxljsaately a 8 pereent solution of e*Uianol reduced the total 
o&rboa dioxide ewlution to fO - 78 percent of ite original iralue. It wa« 
also found by these authors that optiiwfflft asBmivEa chloride apparently pro­
tected the lyaAa froja the toxic effect of ethanol, and allowed fermentation 
rates urtiioh ©t« ®tirf«as@d the control in Talue. 
With the posiiibility of obtalniMg some more informtion in regard to 
this phenoMenoaj,. influence of etiianol in presence and absence of me* 
aonlua chloride and Mtgaeslw sulfate with the pyrumte eutostrate was 
studied# 
fable 4? thows the effect of iaoreaeiag concentratione of ethanol v^oti 
the ©arboa dioxide ewlution froa pyrurie acid. Apparently this part of 
the mmym ooE^leix is considerably sore resistent toward ethanol} 11.4 per­
cent ethanol ©aused a diwinution of only 20 percent in aoti-rity. This 
eoneeatration tsould be sufficient to almost eOK^letely inaetimte- -ttie fer-
- ss • 
fAEii 45 
lff©ct of ifflWJBtwi eblofid# ana im-mmtAtifm 
gf j^yrwle by ai;pda 
loraaltty ag# SOg #volir®A 
IliCa Qm 0«O8 0»Q8 Q»10 0«2 Q>40 
fim 
10 14*4 M,® IS»2 I4«a 14.2 12,8 
80 tS»l iZ*f tS*l 8S.8 2S#4 20^ 
SO 2i*0 a8«S 2®.a 8f»7 27,3 26.4 
fO 42.4 4f,g 41.S 41.2 41.S 38.7 
90 51»3 50.S 4i#S 4S,6 48,0 46.8 
- +I*S^ 46.4^ 4S.8^ 
@4 
fmm m 
Iffeet of »(iipt®»iiia oa fernffiatttticm 
% p^rayle aeid %j »^iala 
Sotmlity a^# COg eTolY&d Qm om o-ms q*os oao o.4q 
fiM 
m M*4 M,S IS#S 1§*T X5»7' 14*3 
20 m»i ma bz^b ssa 2$»& ua 
m 0S»O g8«.9 ua t8*9 28 #9 26 »8 
m 4g«4 42«i 42*1 41*6 35*3 
m Sl*3 60tS SO*^ 60a 4S.t 39.9 
B»©rea®« - +1*^ 41 46*¥ 422.2^ 
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tmu 4t 
of on of vyrwrio by ssmia. 
W»mmt ag« COf 
mMsml. QM 5*¥- IX,4^ 
10 14#S ie#0 us 15*0 IS *6 
20 ua ua 21 •€ go.9 19.3 
so IS #8 rr.f MS u,7 2s #4 
60 42 •§ ua S9»S se*4 SS.2 
m 60 40«S m*7 42*5 39.6 
asere&s# •• 4®#1^ 4iS»^ 480 
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asatmttos ot glxjcos© fey 
&® i« shorn ia fab I® 4S aw>ai« chloride, #v©a «^®a it does not B©r» 
mlly at^mlat® ^is syft<m, still exerts a definit® "proteotiTe" action in 
tli« pr©s«as«- of ©thsBol# For ©xiBa^l®, 7#0 insroeaat cttiamol conccntmtioa 
em.md a d®er@i^# cf IS*0 f«fr8«at in f^rmeatative o»paeity of the system. 
Ia prcseae® of 0.1 aorafcl awawaiia ehlorids, the total carbon dioxide evo­
lution was increased 8.5 fereent over the lower value. Ihie "parotectire® 
action i» not chamcteristie only of aiaiaoai«m chloride > data in fable 49 
«hcw that nagnesiw iulfate prodmes -Uie sa)M effect in equal or slightly 
greater degree» 
Siim&ry 
Ifeee® last r©«»lt« iwwld. af|»«ur©ntly'indicate ^at the phenomenon of 
stimlfttion in th® fersentaticn of glncose by aswaim chloride or •m^e" 
«iwi salfate Mid tit® fhenoaenoa of '"protectiw" action in presence of 
ethMiol are too distinct and separate phenowiaa,, end are not correlative, 
the "frotectiv® action" observed appears to be a aore general effect and It 
wight b® observable with a considerable naaber of salts, the stinulations 
observed with awaemlna chloride and H*g»e»lwa sulfate are, on the other 
handu distinctly a specific effect. Awjonitm chloride i^parently indirectly 
canae® a stinoilation of the phosphorylation reaction of glucose. Mi^e-
siua sulfate seems to activate certain of the various phosphatases found 
in yeast. 
9*of x*m o*8f rsf rif %*m oe 
i*«s rss fit rif f*m s*tf ot 
6*22 eu? f4.8 rii i.»if s*i« oe 
sui rt2 fgg rtg s*0i ret o? 
im r«t 8*fi &*n fti c« 
'iwt|x 
QQ,Q <KfO ' ^ ' ' t{^ 
'0*1 0'i ^0 ^^'0 0*1 t«»wi^a 
Pto» (»1iksuu£d J© xm%%'s%wm£m$ xm nffjofi^a mtxmmm je %0®JJ1 
m mmi 
» m 
** 88 <• 
fmm 4® 
Mimt of m f«i»Katatioa of pypixirie tie Id 
to Wtmmate oi 
F»PC<B®,t 
0^0^ fM 0*00^ 0^ 7.^ fM 
«gS04 0«00 Oi^ Q*m ogo Q«06 0,10 
fim , CE0| «wiv»d 
I© U*Z 18^ 16.7 IS..? 14^ 
m gs.g -to*# m*t ' 2@*s 2Ui so.t 
go t8,S 26 .f 28,® • S8i0 80 .X 24,6 
60 US- 'Mt4 «a «»S 3T#8 35^4 





fli« ®3S|>«rlMBat«>l iat®. presented lier©ia hair® represmted im 
to further ©acplnte isky eertain iaorgiuttic salts produc® a pronou3a®»d 
stiwB-latioa of th© feraeatatioa of d®xtr®s« hy «y»in» The two salts 
»tttd.le4 wr® iwoaia® ©blerlfie lad ja«tpi®si«a sulfate t3»ca«6e they apparently 
I»ra4tie#<i a »re j^roaoaaeed ©tiiaaJjttioa th«a others as by Stairely, 
f^l»r, a»d 0hrlst®ii»« 
It has fe®®®. fowd that th® two salts Hi©3tttioHw»d produo® a stiaulativ® 
©ffeot on meer&tloa ©actraet la a iB«ffia#r analogous to that on syiaias. 
S®ac«, it 1® logical to eonelud® timt th© salt ®ff®et is aot oae involTiag 
th® yeast ©ell mil# 
Coasiderabl® wriatloas in «ymin8 pr®far®4 from varioua yeasts, both 
ia aoti'vity and ia th®ir rmponm to laorgaaie salts ^ m« fomd. It urns 
also aoted that storag® of fr«sh yeast at S®C-* produced rather profound 
0hsiiig«B in th® rosultaat aeti-rity ©f th© syadn* Perhaps th® laost signifi-
oaat obsermtioa ms that ther® was a defisait® eorr«lation b«tw»ea actirity 
of a th® degro® of stiwlation by aattoaiute chlorid®^ and th® opttBiua-
eoiio«ttrtttloa of a3«»aiw ehloride. This fact corr®lat«d with a series of 
Other ©xgeriaeat® has l®d to the followii^ coaelwsionsj Pirsti straBOBiua 
ehlorid® is »r® etiaMlativ© toward a^^tas of low activity* Sacondj th® 
low aotiTity of »st 2^4a® iis due largely to th® pr®s®ne® of oa inhibitor, 
Tsliieh, if reaoirod by Mftooratioa of the fresh yeast, produces a. mor® aetir® 
»yate« fhirdf this ishihitor is difficultly dialyssbl®^ apparently of high 
»jl®©^ular w«ight, and is th©raolabil®« It oaaa, b® reloased from symiia by 
m -
iB»o®r4tloa wltii imt®r. Potsrthi ohlorid# l« 8ti«lativ® towwrd 
tyoAjx by Tirtttfi of tb© pr®s«tte® of this iiAibitor; th© s*lt ftfpwently 
bsfrittg » T«ry d»pr«8»iv® «ff«ct m the action of tiiis inhibitor. 
Altho'u^i eoasiderfitbl® study laiuie on th© etimlatioa oaused by sMig* 
ae«iw ®alfiit«, littl® fwther kamlMge w»8 gaia«d coaeeming its ftotion* 
It a.|>pmr«ntiy has & eoasistestly stlMlsttiY® ©ff«et r©g&rdl«88 of the 
(fcstiirity of tli« gyala* *it& whieh it was studied# 
Ib til# study of the effect of SAlte on thm fermeat&tioa of a series of 
lBt®ra®di&t® eo^wBds by #y®ia» it appears that, ia the mtrmX fermentation., 
both mmmi-m. olilorid® and m^miw& sulfat® atiiattlat® only the reaction 
istooreby i®xtms.« is ©sterlfied sdtli ptespbat®* Both salts showed m stium* 
l&tioa at «aay eeacentratioa i^®n h®x©s»dtph08ph»t« ©ster, dihydroxyaoetone, 
or pyrairie aeid wer®. f^enaeatod by «s«i»# Ilowfer# it mist b® mentioned that 
«M0nlwB ehlorid® probably play® a dual rol© in the norml feraentation# 
It was 8hoim that mmmivm. ehloride prod\«>®d a stimulation when pyrurio aeid 
ms t®rmnt@4. in tto® prmmm of e^iaaol. fh©reforo» th® salt mst exert 
soa® "prottetiT® aotioa" a^aiaat e^anol m well a# being #tiamlativ®» 
• SI -
mmm 
la ft etwation &t tii© ©aEperiBient&l work pr®s©nted herein, the fol-
l0«dag fsiats are ln&llef9"e<i BignifIcaati 
l.« fh« f®rmn%».ti0n of deaetrose by attoeration «xtract of yeast is 
stimtlftted by ii;»oniim chloride fisd aetgnesitm suif&te* 
Za The A«tlTdty of frefaratioae will wry gr««tly dopwaMiig vqfon 
tfeuB so^G0 at t&e yeast tuid the Ifmgtli of tii^ th« y»ftst is 
«t®r®d «t g®C.» 
S.» Mixtwes 0f lyaias of different netiTities gives a reBultaat 
ajetiflty inhioh is l&mr than the theoretical aetiTity of th© iaix» 
t«r®» 
4,» fh© w&shiag of a fresh y»a«t ifeioh sonaally trould yield a xymln of 
loir ftetivity fro<luo«« eonsid^rably higher aetivity# 
5,# I^piae rtsfond differeatly teward aiwKsaim ehloricle, and th© dif-
f©r®ne#s r«g® from d®fiait© ij^ibitioji to ©tiBjalatioa as high as 
p#r®@nt« fh®r® also is a fairly good ©orrelation between th© 
aetiTity of a symin aad the degree of stimlatioa by amaonivEm 
ohloriie* fh® less active a sysiin. is# th© sior® the symia is stim-
lat©€ by aaaeaiw chloride, Mad th® higher th© optlimaBi ocmeezitration 
of ftMOEim ehloride will be* 
@» Ib a series of studies with oei^yl amoniim ohlorides^ stimulation 
is obsermble whioh is similar to that obserred wititi aasaonim ehlo* 
ride, b«t th® degree of stimulation is progressively less according 
to th# following series t GSgffiJ (CHg) HH"**, 
?« the ©ffeet of aM^etitsa sulfate appears to b® ratiier coselstently 
tfee »«m» r©g«urdi®BS of th© activity of tb,® 
S# A s-obataao® was separated from a #ymia of low aetlvity i^ioh had 
as. labfbitory ©ffeet on tli® aetlvity of aore active *yaia«« lt» 
aotlOB WkB, in tamj^ strongly depressed by smll oonoentratione of 
chloride* 
§• the effects of m^eslwi sulfate and mmmivm chloride were in* 
hibit^ry ia the f^^maitatioja of iodim h^sosediphosphate* 
10# the effect® of |j«1& salts were also iiri^iToitory io the fenaentatioa 
of dihydro*^©«to»®». 
II• Ihe «alts *er® ia^ibitory ia the f®r»®atation. of soditm pyruvate. 
Berover# to Idto -ptmrnme of ethaaol, awoaitm chloride "protected" 
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